UG1 Staff Student Liaison Committee Meeting
3pm, Monday 20th April 2015
Room 4.07, Appleton Tower

Agenda

1. Actions from Previous meetings.

2. Comments on Lectures, Tutorials, Labs and Coursework:
   2.1 Informatics 1 Functional Programming, Course Lecturer Don Sanella.
   2.2 Informatics 1 Computation & Logic, Course Lecturer Michael Fourman.
   2.3 Computer Programming Skills & Concepts, Course Lecturers Julian Bradfield & Mary Cryan.
   2.4 Informatics 1 Data & Analysis, Course Lecturer Ian Stark.
   2.5 Informatics 1 Object-Oriented Programming, Course Lecturer Perdita Stevens.
   2.6 Informatics 1 Cognitive Science, Course Lecturer Mirella Lapata.

3. ITO Support.


5. Any Other Business.